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Through With Play, Now for Team Work, The Public and Us
A Strong Pull, a Steady Pull, and a Full Together

For This Is Suit, Dress, Coat and Waist Week in the Great REMOVAL SALE
It Is the Stellar Sale, the Banner Opportunity, the Most Important Announcement of the Removal Event READ IT

THE END IS IN SIGHT
All Over the Store Immense Reductions

on Every Kind of Merchandise
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
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'In This Sale No Thought Is Given to Cost

Tailored and Novelty Suits to $60
Jftrtal &tmobal igrtce $25.00

Foreign weavers have contributed the materials. Paris originated
the styles. American designers have modified the styles to suit Amer-
ican women, and the best American tailors were employed in the

jijfl building of these exclusive suits. '

tThey are fashioned of materials that are ideal for midsummer and
earty fall wear.

Two-ton- e whipcords, worsteds, homespuns,
serge, diagonal, mixtures are the materials
that are to be found in this great sale.

Every shade that is appropriate for a Summer dress and that is
i. dependable for severe service is here tomorrow in these tailored suits.

I liftJlf 'f The jackets are made in the latest length in close-fittin- g style, long
il'iW'liifl severs, fasten at the side with large pearl buttons and silk frogs.
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ffffjlffiff lars, short revers .and fasten
llil'i lilllli with small buttons..

J

Also many attractive cut-

away models.
The jackets and skirls are

lined with soft satin, the skirts
being made with a high waist

m
J line. straight panel back and

jrom. oome wun panels sugm-l- y

rounded.

For the woman who needs
. must make every dollar pur-

chase its utmost, this sale
, means much. For.it would
be impossible, excepting for
this removal sale, to make
any such reductions as are
to be found in this store

when sale begins.

White Pique Coat Dresses $3.75
' Dresses made of white pique trimmed with white, pink or cadet

blue. They have a square collar, short sleeves and rounded pep- -

lum. Double row of pearl buttons down the front.

Women's White Pique Dresses $4.45
One-pie- ce white pique dresses trimmed with bands of white

Copenhagen, light blue or pink pique. Made with rounded col

lars and cuffs." This dress is made, high-waiste- d, and has a box
panel fastening down the front

Lingerie Waists, Removal $1.35
These waists are made of sheer quality lawn with set-i- n long or

short sleeves, and trimmed with clusters of tucks and dainty lace.
Low or high necks.

; Mannish Shirts, Removal $1.39 and $1.95
These popular mannish shirts are made of soisette, fine corded

madras and cotton poplin. They come in a variety of stripes and

plain colors. Have the side pocket, French turn-back'cu- and
turn-ov-er collars.

100 Cotton Corduroy Coat Dresses $3.45
An attractive little tub dress modeled on the same lines as

higher priced serge and silk garments. These corduroy dresses

are made with deep square collars and cuffs. Of black and white
striped galatea. The sleeves are set-i- n and piped with the striped

material also. The coat and the buttonholes are bound with

the same.

Great Sale of Wash Fabrics
40c Embroidered Swiss, Removal 15c

Just about twenty pieces of this material is left. Solid colored grounds,

figures and stripes. ' In blue, lavender, black, tan, gray, pink

and navy.
N

35c Stripe Pop!in, Removal 15c
Twist corded stripe poplin a beautiful medium weight Is fully mer-

cerized and specially adapted for automobile suits and coats. In all the
leading colors.

20c and 15c French Batiste, Removal 11c
Printed French batiste in about 100 pieces a dainty Summer frocking.

Comes with and without borders. White and tinted grounds.

40c Imported Bordered Muslin 25c
Imported bordered French muslin a new dress fabric It comes in

strips of 45 inches. Six of these strips make a full dress. Each strip is 27
inches wide. Attached to these strips is the border trimming, thus you can
buy the making of a Summer frock for $1.88.
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Silk Suits Selling $65.00
&emobal $rtce $25.00
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Of All Petticoat Sales This the Greatest
Series Surprises Great Price Concessions :

Every Petticoat in This Offered at Cost or
exceeds previous offering. numbers, beauty

variety of styles sale, in the extraordinary assortment offered,
bargain-givin- g. In many the tailored petticoats at much the

of the yard.
acquaint possibilities of give of

following:

$3.50 k Messaline $1.69 $3.75 White Silk Messaline $2.85
petticoats of extra quality all silk in

the rainbow. Made a
flounce attached.

These petticoats in the figure style,
insures a perfect fitting garment no

the

$4.50 Messaline Silk $ .95
Deep flounce, pleated stitched bands.

silk petticoats in an of styles, em-

bracing of the Spring
styles in Persians in stripes. Every has a
or a

These models the last note in petticoat fashion.

and a can her selection the
bit of trouble, for the variety is immense.

$1.50 Mercerized Petticoats $1.19
Black mercerized chambray gingham

petticoats in an immense variety of styles in
colors, in in checks. Made

flounces, stitching.

Need Undermuslins Must
Fine French Hand-Embroider-

ed

Chemise
Regular $2.50 $2.75

Removal $1.49
Chemise double edge, rein-

forced shoulders. scalloped
daintily embroidered designs on

eyelet and ribbon. Made of
fine longcloth.

SI.00 $1J25 Drawers

Removal 63c .

Drawers of fine longcloth, one
in the straight cut fine em-

broidery edge. with
of with one row of torchon lace
insertion and lace edge. Open or
closed styles. All

Corset Covers

Removal 59c
Corset covers round necks

or without yokes.
are formed of and insertions,
headings and or em-

broidery. Others embroidery edges,
beading and ribbon.

By permission from
the makers the

waists, we are in
sale to sell
tailored waists at

Prices
great for
women who for years

wear none other than
shirts.
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deep flounce tucked pleated section
effect

$4.50 Chiffon Taffeta $3.35
All silk chiffon made in a variety of

models a tucked flounce.
models extra deep flounce five rows of
stitching. They come in black, brown,
shaded light Summer shades.

$5.00 Jersey Top Messaline $3.95
in a of styles a flounce of

and section at the bottom. In
black and colors.

Chiffon Taffeta $3.5
Made of superior a

six-in- effect and gathered at the
bottom. 'a silk ruffle.- In black,
and a variety of

If You You Buy Here
Night Gowns

Removal 59c
Slipover styles of gowns with ki-

mono sleeves. Lace edge drawn
ribbon. of longcloth.

S1J5 $2.25 Gowns
Removal $1.49

Gowns of fine longcloth nain-
sook. A assortment of styles.

slipover kimono, or
flowing sleeves. Yokes of embroidery
insertion and embroidery edge.
dainty yokes of eyelet and French
embroidery combined with torchon
and Valenciennes laces.

White Muslin Skirts
HALF PRICE

Our entire fine
embroidery flounces finished
headings and ribbons or

lace and insertion
ribbon and lace All with
under-ruffle- s, or trimmed.
$ 1.50 Removal. .75c
$ 2.00 Skirts, Removal. $1.00
$ 4.00 Skirts, Removal. $2.00
$ 5.50 Removal. $2.75
$ Skirts, Removal. $3.00
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$1.75 Combination Suits
Removal

orset cover and drawer combina

tions of The covers have
yokes of lace and inser-

tion and Or
edge and insertion. Some with

Waist finished with
and ribbon. Drawers edged with
lace or others with tucked
ruffles. Sizes 34 to 44.

$1.50 Crepe Combinations
98c

Corset cover and drawer
suits of crepe and corset cover

and skirt Made of a
new crinkled crepe. The covers are
finished with torchon lace drawn
with ribbon. The drawers- - and skirts
also edged with the same lace. -

$135 Crepe
' ; Removal 98c

Night gowns of fine crinkled crepe
in slipover style, with round neck and
kimono sleeves. The neck and
sleeves are edged with torchon lace.

ON THE LAST STRETCH
OF THE REMOVAL SALE '

Every Day Counts Every Sale Counts
A Day Missed Opportunity LOST

Sale Given Cost"
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$35.00 and $40.00 Automobile Coats $18.50
These are the very smartest styles in coats for automob-iling- .

traveling and for ocean trips. Made in slipon models with presto
collars, and fasten with large pearl buttons.

The, materials in these suits are imported mixtures in attractive
combinations, plain tan, brown, gray and green.

Voile Coats Over Changeable Taffeta $18.75
Fifty-six-in- ch length voile coats lined with taffeta silk. Combi-

nations of black and king's blue, green and gold, lavender and
rose. Made with large rounded collars and long revers pleated
at the end. Finished with novelty silk cord, which holds the coat
in place over satin button. The sleeves have deep ten-inc- h cuff.
This model also comes in minstrel cloth.

The New Blazer Coats
Removal $3.95, $5.75, $5.95 and $7.75

New blazer coats and Norfolk blazer. Made of all-wo- ol flan-

nel serge and striped flannel in college colors. Solid green, red,
navy. Red with green collar and cuffs, also white collar and'cuffs.

New Ruff Neck Sweaters, Removal $5.90
This extremely popular sweater is made of all wool. Has the

ruff neck, side pockets, and is fastened with five pearl buttons. In
white, Harvard, cardinal, hunter's green, light gray, king's blue,
light tobacco and light navy.

$9.00 Tan Rep Coats, Removal $5.85
Made 56 inches long a straight model back and front.

Trimmed with poplin. Long revers and deep cuffs trimmed with
new blue, black and leather colored poplin. Two tiny novelty
buttons on each cuff. This coat fastens at one side with two
large fancy buttons. Sizes 34 to 44. ,

Final Reductions on Corsets
$4.00 and $5.00 Corsets, Removal $2.00

Nemo models in sizes from 1 8 to 25. Made with the new straight lines,

Medium and low bust, long hips and back with elastic banding over the

BIAiVIUVtli

The W. B. Reduso comes in sizes from 28 to 36. ' Made of coutil.
Medium and high busts, long hips and back. Finished with satin or
lace tops. ' '

$4.50 to $10.00 Corsets, Removal $2.98
Nemo, Smart Set, C. B. and La Vida corsets. Discontinued models in

high and medium bust, medium and long hips. Made of coutil, batiste.
Filled with Walohn boning. , Finished with embroidery and lace edging.
All with hose supporters. Sizes 1 8 to 28.

$2.00 Corsets, Removal $1.48 ,

To new models in C. B. corsets, made of fine batiste. oth with
medium bust, extra long over the hips and back. Or medium hip and back.
Lace trimmed and draw string through bust. Four to six hose supporters
attached. This is a splendid weight model for Summer wear. Sizes 19 to 26.


